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®t)e Morning Post.
OFFICIAL JOURNAL OF THE CITY.

H4RPKU & XATTOH, PROPRIETORS.
L. HARPER, EDITOR.

PITTSBURGH;

FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 18, 1861
. No American eittsm can etcr cease to esteemjhe
Union as the firtt </ail blessings. Disunion! , God for-

yet tmtom looutd rue,the rashness <u y*
deKf.»—lPxtchajun.

TUB UIOSBt MARKET.
Ormcß on *h*Mobsiso l

Prmßraan, Ajmllß, iboi- >

The demand for money still contmoea “ * T®’ .

jt can easily be had at brobera’ rates.
,

are discounting pretty freely, particularly B.lla of

... Democratic: State conT«ntion«.
AT READING,

For nominating candidates for byihe
CwncssioNgg,on the 4th of June, 1851' >

'Williamsport Convention.

State Central Committee. t

City Stocks are in great demand. Sl,“°[®"k

Of Pittsburgh at 10 per eent. premium i bu the ad.

vance i. in consequence of the approaching dm-

d<We observe the Atlantic and Ohio Telegraph Co.

(Philadelphia and Pittaburgh,) announco a quarterly
dividend of 60 centa per ehare on the capital stock
of the Company, payable on and after the 14th in>t.

This Company made no quarterly dividend in Jana,
ary, owing to a new extension of the wires along
the line of the Railroad.

Coetditxok of ouß CrrV Barks.—The Koport of
the Hon. John N. PtmvurrcE, Auditor General,just
published, presents a toll statement ofthe condition
of all the Banks in the Commonwealth. Below we j
give a statement of the affairs of the three Banks of
this City, in the months ofFebruary and November,

i iB6O, as aworn to by the respective Caehiora ofthose

I inatitetions t

■' To AdvertlisMi . .|

SaSS^g
Indbeinir the only Democratic paper issued in Alleyhe-.

25connty, it goes into the hands of a class of roedets
reached by no other paper. .Adverttsera wtU be good
enough toocarthis m mind. ...

THE GAZETTE.
“ He wriggles in and wriggles out,
Leaving ms readers *llll in donbt,
Whether the snake that makes the ua<k
Is going South or coming back.”

• 44
•WA

by iho last stoimer. It Is difficult to boy good
sterling bills below 101,and those having remit*
tancea to make, again purpose shipping specie, un-
less the rates decline previous to the sailing of the
steamer.

The “Free Banking Law’* was killed in the
House at the close of tho session of the Legislature.

The Boston Excitement Over*

MERCHANTS' & MANyFACTUHERS’ BANK.
Stateof At Merchants’ and Manufactures’ Bank of Fitts-

burgh, onAtfirst discount days ofFebruary and No-
vernier, 1850.

FROSI HARRISBURG*
L c 0 HKEftPOn DBKCR OF THE MORS I« <* FOST ]

Lxin.
Habbisbubg, April 14.

Yesterday’s Gasdtt contains one of those ex-

traordinary articles which no man but Deacon
Whits could give birth to. To use the express-

ITT* Geo W- Evbnswill slaughter Hub week, three of
iheiaiceßi and fatten BEEF ever l*®_o"

market. They drew the premium at the Cattle FaU in

Buffalo N Y. They have been exhibited on our streets,
and are iuonoaed by Judges to be the-fattest Beeves ever’In'd&UTTON «= ™perlo|rto any
offered m the market this week His Stall is No JO-

| He will be sure to take the Homs on Saturday. laprlß
fVtU,my Dear Post—We have gol very near our

final adjournment,and with all our difficulty wo have

secured tho privilege ofadjourning to-morrow.
The Governor has returned the Judicial District

Bill, but tho Legislature ha« passed the same in aw.

other form, but nearly lo the same effect, as to avoi

any danger which otherwise might have resulted id

; gross injustice.

I The General Appropriation Bill hae once fallen in

[ conference committee, but has been immediately

taken up and passed a second tunc, in such shape oa
to be acceptable to all. The load which the Gov*

ornor placed upon this bill, in the shape of Re ie

Votes, sunk it justly beyond salvation. But the

Democratic party has saved tho interest of the Com-

monwealth.
The bill baa passed both branches the second ,

time, and tho million scheme is defeated. The De-

mocratic portion of the committee of conference in

the Hoasc deserve great credit for their stern oppo

oiUod to this scheme of Whig deception, infamy
and plunder, attempted to be perpetrated upon t e

people. I will say more in future upon this matter.

The Sunbury and Erie Railroad Bill has become

a law—a trump—*ju tho manner, however, .of. tho

Susquehanna and Erie Railroad. My prophecies
have been fulfilled in the matter.

We shall adjourn to-morrow, at 12 o’clock.
FRANKLIN.

The cxcitomentin Boston has ended, remarks the
PhiladelphiaLedger, aa every rational minded man
could deaire, in the vindication of the law. The
man Sima was proved to be a fugitive, and to those
who regard the authority of the low, there woe but
one course to pursue—tohand him over tohis claim*

ant. This waa done, and notwithstanding that the
agitators of disunion threatened to “interpose their

bodies” to prevent tho surrender of the slave, they
prudently kept at a distance when the law came to

be executed. This la generally the way that all

counsellors ofsedition act. They are valiant enough
l n speech, hut when their fierce declamation stirs
up rebellion, they manage to sneak out ortho contest

' themselves, and ilia fortunate if their dupos are
equally as successful in escaping the consequences
of their treason. In thiß particular instance, the

good sense ofthe people of Massachusetts was proof,
against such bad counsel, and tho handful of agita-

tors who exhorted to violence and blood.shed, and
wished to see their own townsmen slaughtering
each other, found themselves left in a minority,

i which, while it exposes tho insignificancy of their
numbers compared with their noise, shows most

honorably for the intelligence and patriotism ol tho
people.

_

nn Feb. Bth. Nov. Sth. iJVni-k t 8000,000 00 ■ 8800,000 00No&"=ulat,ou agg[» g
Amount dueto other banks; 60,001.02

.. due to depositor : 140737 70 178,880 7J

.< due to Common’h : ®|}l ® H-fX noDividends unpaid: ■ : . 25,484 00

snettxcb “ge ass s ***>«

ive and appropriate language of the Journal, it is

“rao Scott rao Fillmobs,” all over. Had we
room, we would certainly publish, the article in

full, eo that our readers could see what a pliant
creature the Deacon really is. After puffing Gen.

Scott in the most nauseating manner, the Deacon
says:

The Post will meet with just as little success in
its efforts to create an impression that there is a
quarrel between the friends of General Scott and
those of the Administration. Thcro is nothing no«
cessarilT anttgonistical in their position. The
friends of Gen. Scott are generally warm friends
and aupportera of the administration, as the Whig
administration, as that administration. They ad-
mire Mr: Fillmore for hiß many atorhng qualities,
for hia noble patriottsm,and for his able statesman-
«hip, and they will rally as one man for his defenco iandthat of his cabinet, all of whom are Whig* of
worth, and many of them of renown.”

We venture to say that mere is not a single
Whig in Pittsburgh who can peruse this extract

without laughing at the cool assurance of the man
who could write such ridiculous stuff. The col«

umns of the Qateltt, Journal, and jlmtncan, dU'

ring the past ten days, will famish abundant evi-

dence that«there is a quarrel between the friends
of Gen Scott and those of the Administration/ 1
*nd a very bitter quarrel, at that.

The editorof the Gazette one day professes to
have a high regard for the Constitution and Laws
of the country, and the next he will publish the
most treasonable sentiments imaginable. In his

$1,803,106 13 $1,322,183 03
Feb. Olb. Not. slh.CR. ,

NOd^o“d
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d
UofelC g 8 895.,138 3* 8924,120 73sSSnsi ses sss

££i? iasss
fer C •"k ' °f

4M» 90 <8438 g.
Re&l estate at cost 5,313 67 5,313 67

“ Bankinjf-houso,■ ! 17,656 41 17,856 41
1,901 SC

paper of yesterday he spreads before his readers
the letter of the fanatic Sswabb, addressed to an
Abolition meeting in Boston, which the most re*

spectable Whig papers in the country are
nouncmg as a pernicious and fanatical epistle.—

at cost:
ixpcnae account

$1,208,100 13 81,322,183 08
Somi-annnal dividends declared on ihe first Taesdays

of May and November, fourper ceai.

STATE OF THE BANK OF PITTSBURGH.
Feb, 1850. Nov., 1850.

nn First discount day First discount
on which statem’t day statement

was made. was made.
Btils andno.csd.se-d g

|r o^C
,o

nt“*of PUts’g: «§gf Pa <SS|
Am’tdue fromothcr banks : 170,$ 07° 258,0*40 57

Nh£nw“ 4 CheCkß °f 0l£"
91,031 70 82,410 23

Gold, silver and copper coin WS£QS 78 104,025 46

The Baltimore Patriot, of the 14th inst., one of
the most hign-toned and conservative Whig papers I
in the Union, thus speaks of Seward’s abolition I
treason, which finds so conspicuous a place in the I
Gazdte: ]

LsartEn mom SssAToa Sewabd,—Among ibe I
letter* which were addressed 4few days ego to a I
meeting in Boston, called for the purpose of taking I
adepsto bring about a repeal of tbo Fugitive Slave
Law, wav one from Gov. W. H. Seward, of Now I
York. Wo have no room far this document, end if
we bad, we donot think we would publish it. We I
hold it to bo one.of the plainest and most impera-1
tive of the duties which our station devolves upon I
us, to refrain from giving currency to those produc-
tions of fsnaticiem or uohsllowed ambition, which
ere calculated, and, perhaps, intended, to provoke
end Increase irritation between the two great sec-1
tions of the country. * ■ * It is impossible for 1
a man of any penetration to read one of his lettors
without perceiving'the latent purpose towards which
ell his efforts tend—without detecting, in spite of
every Pharisaical profession, the icy selfishness
which has suggested every lino.

In the letter before us, these characteristics are
strikingly displayed. It would be difficult for any
man, however bent npon mischief, to frame a more
artful, more specious, ormore pernicious appeal to
the spirit of disloyalty to the government of the
Union.

It is only necessary for ua to add that the Sew-

ard Abolitionists are the enthusiastic supporters

of Gen. Scott for the Presidency.

Stomal* Seminary at Kittannftni

Native Americanism,
A Philadelphia paper snoere at the proposition to

bring the remains of Paul Janos to this country, be*
canse ho was a foreigner. We believe General Scott
claims to have been one of the originators ofNativ-
tsm, which rone ao mad as in this instance, as to ob*

joct to the interment of a distinguished warrior of the

Revolution in our country. The Philadelphia Lodger

retorts as follows to this scoffer at one of the most il-

lustrious ofour nation’s heroes :

62440,211 39 62,329,456 26
Feb-, 1850. Nov. 1650. i

First discount day First discount
on which day statement

was mode- was made.
Capital stock: : : 81SS:Notes in Circulation . : : OO 3t3,5Z7 00
Discounts, exchange, and ■ 0509773

Co
PS« fand : : Uo*gM «£j» gjrfhSi, sgg |K§

S3CJSSSSSSSS* G7o’s7B 47 4dS»
39 32,329,450 29

Dividends declared-May, 7,1850,4 P cent -S4S,TOO 80
u Nov. 5,1850,4 “ : : 45,708 00

The Commonwealth has no money on deposit in this
banc.

STATE OP THE EXCHANGE BANK.

Paul Jobes.—Speaking ofthis celcbratod individ-
ual whoso remains are at last to be brought from
France, where ho died, to this country, in the U.S.
Frigate St. Lawrence, ono of our city papers says .
“ Such was the life and character of the foreigner ,

to whom high honors aro to be paid, at tbo caponso
ot tho nation.” Paul Joneswas the soul—the chiv-
alrous soul ofthe Amoncan Revolution on tho ocean;
and yet, ho is attempted to bo stigmatized as a <‘lor»
eigner I” What makes an Amoncan citizen T Wo
leave tho Constitution to answer—aOforeigners in

this country at the lime ofthe adoption oftho Amer-
ican (United States) Constitution, were held to bo
Americans by birth, and eligible to the Prendential
Chair > Ao well attempt to stigmatize Lafayottc,

I and a thousand others, because they were not born
1 in a country their mothers had never seen. When

I will Americans learn the ’’A.B.C.” of thc.r Con*
I emotion 1

DR. Feb. 4,1850. N0v.4,1850.

gS^S°faSd dm : ;
£B«,7®SDrvidef for : *,*34 05 338 00

Notes in circulation -

; ; %£»” «@iS
Profits - 1 25 47*405 16

Pot someday* past the advertisement of.tbe Rev. |
Pr.KtLLiSELLT’e Female Semiovyi at Kmanmng, I
Armstrong county, baa been published in the coU

omna of the Post* We are assured by those who |
know, that thisis one of the beat managed instittu (
lions of the kind in the country. Kittanning is. a.;
quiet and healthy Tillage, situated on the margin of

the bountiful Allegheny, and ia surrounded by some
ofthe lovhest scenery in the world. We learn that
Dr. Killikelly has secured the valuable services of.

Dr. Anasßfekaowo as an eminent pianist, who will
take charge of the department of vocal and instru-

mental music. This gentleman is said to bo a per-
fect master of hit art, and he cannot fail to add to
the character of the institution with which he Is
connected.

81,530,297 59 81,633,704 20
CR

azotes discounted, A- loans . 8562,918 GS 55

ti£SS2& Hi TillpSpEVSS'*- fgff SIMiecellaneone ■ .1®“ ,aVIZj ,i
Specie on hand 143,171 83 lI3JM ll

U- S. loan,at cost: 159,W3 <5 79,603 7«>

1 Nhn„V aßd CheCk3 °f
-

olher
80044 10 95,543 02

| Dee brother bank* 42,196 63 143,377 38

The New York Pathfinder has placed Wheeling
on Its map, end, for the gratification ofour Pitts-
burgh friCßds, wo hope the next monthly edition
will give a place to the Hempfield road, which is of
some importance to Philadelphia and thursecuoo of
the Union.— WhetHng Argus.

IKg* Dear mo, bnt the Wheelingites are tickledbe
cauco the name of their little village has been
placed npon a map! fiarnom has concluded to
stop there a day or two, for the purpose of negotiav
tingfor the purchase of the entire town, so that ho
may place it in his Mnscnm with other petit cunosi»

tics 1

31,538,297 G 9 81,033,704 20
Thisbank has declared two dividends this year, of 4

per cent. each.

SeonT Touted ro SEuanartEss.—lt is not cl-

ways prudent for ladies to don male att.rc, as the
annexed, from tho Washington Republic, will

show :

ITT* William;Ti:sit will have in the Market, nextFr-
i the Fatust SAeg> ever brought to

Pittsburgh/ They will lie sold on Saturday. He ’"J'
have tcaSpnng Lambs, and ten Roasting P*gs the very

ben that can bo found in market that day.
Andbbw AcKley and Jakes have a»

good Beef as waa ever offered in Pittsburgh.. -They will
have the best decorated Stallsever seen iu that marstet.

: Therewill be all sorts of cm paper curiosities on uteir
i Stolls. Callandlsee, and you can judgefor- yoiiTfieiveß-

WtiiiiAit Tssh will have three, sheets of splenaicicut
paper, which he intended scndmgto the World s rair.

BYiIRLY’S BRASS BAND will play on Friday eve*
ning, from 7 o’clock till daylight)at the above Stalls.

Messrs. Ackley.Gbaiiau and Tebii will sell tne
above choice meat at the regular market price—na.ad*.

I vance prices willbe asked. This will enable everybod>
1 to make a purchase... v -

{ Come one, come all! both largo and small;
{ In quality I'm sura to please, .1 And suit you all with wondrous ease.
! You need not fear to come aud.try,I For on my word you may rely.

Please bear in nuud, theplace you’ll find—-
aprl7:tS] Stall No; 25. William Tesu.

Gahblino Extbaobdinaby in San I
Ithaa been foond more profitable oflato by tbo |
fal sporting men or San Francisco to play '<[ P"“
vale, where merchants and mercantile age I
participate in the eiciletncnt without “P08

selves to the cenanro or those who are opposed
to gaming. In one of these privalo '““JP8 8

or commenced ploylog against Faro, and after losing
all ho bad,(ovor five hundred dollars,) lie P'«P^
to the dealer to pledge his wife ror one huedred and
fifty dollars worth of checks. ■ Tho. dcaiersmd ho
would liko first to see the security for l*®‘J? ,

the man instantly departed, and in about half an hour
afterward, while the dealer was sittiog ,
king a cigar, lo Walked tho foreigner with aplcasaiit
looking young woman whom ho offored in pledge
for the amount berored named. The_ checks ncro |
dealt out, the gameproceeded, and theforeigner again

lost, upon which he departed, leaving hi-wiroin
pawn for tho amounli and so she remained for save-
ral days, until her uopraved partner raised tho
amount to redeem hor. Tho woman was either
hopelessly ignorant of her rights and the lawa orthc
country protecting her sea, or aa dopravod in her
nature aa her companion*

A fow nights ago a young lady dressed herself in
man’s clothes, for tho purpose of having a little in-,

nocent fun by frightening tho two white female ocr-

vants in the houso. One ofthem had retired to rest,
and was la a doze when the young lady, thus dis-
guised, entered the chamber and disturbed the occu-
pant, whoso screams startled the other servant, who,
being down stairs, hastened up. Tho young (wo)

man rushed to tbo door to keep her out ; bot supe-
rior strength prevailed, and ingress was effected.—
This servant seized the supposed male, and, after a
severe contest, threw a heavy candlestick at tho head
of her antagonist, which did not, however, striko as
intended; and she then ran, and did not stop until
she reached the baioraent. Here oho fainted, and

| remained insensible for nearly half an hour. The
l wholohousehold woro now alarmed, there was much

141 noise and confusion and, to remove all fear,
the young lady readily revealed herself, perceiving
that her conduct waa noar loading to very aarious
consequences.

Bastt Retcshj-—The latest Bank return* received at ]
the office of the Auditor General, Harrisburg, gives the
following aggregates , .

Raaurtes of the several Banks of tfu Commmmalth.
Bills discounted——* ~

nP
ne

C’bvabankr”“r
-

y “ 45353 ®

Notes and checks ot other banks i’mh.'sm 27Real estate and personal property - ■"
Bonds, mortgages and other securities- ■- - 1,“59£71 do

lichange and interes l 1,8«’wo 30fSXSS, 4®S5”“ote
... 748,931 04

| Miscellaneous--- 157..0409

Total resources——— —. -053,533,251 23 I
Liabilities of the several Banktqf the Commonwealth. I

Capital Block '” Su'tts93M M
Doe other banks 21
Due depositor! 17 mi’eeo v>\Dividends unpaid

, rn’lia IContingent fund —•■••• IS 1
Discounts, interest and exchange Vt.'Wt 3;

[ Profit and loss Si’S? otDne Commonwealth—— 422-171
Issues4th of May mnu in
Suspense account oSWfa «?
Surplus 325 <lia 61

I Total liabilities •* 558,532,251 22

The following is a statement ofthe coinage at the
Branch Mint in New Orleans, during the month of
March, 1851:

G0id—71,760 Double Eagles 81,436,000
36,000 Eagles.. 360,000
39,000 Hair Eagle 145,000
28,000 Quarter Eagles.... 70,000

$2,000,000
No silver coined daring the month of Marah

lafOETABT rnoai Hatti.—The Kingston Journal
of the 4lh instant, received by the El Dorado, con.
tains-the following:—

Sumhabt Punishment.—The ieay they do things

in California. —The Pacific News has tho follow.

ITT” Attention Neptune t—The members of the
NEPTUNE FIRE COMPANY are requested to attend
a special meotlng of the Company, to be held m the
Hall, on Tuesday evening, Apnt 22d,at 7t o’clock, P.
M Every member of ihe company is requested to
be present, as bunncssof importance will be laid before
theraeeung. By order,

„ ,

a prlB A. N. M’Gqmolb, Scc’v.

” Tbo Haytien schooner Rosontie, Captain John-
bar, which arrived yesterday, in three days from
Jeremie, reports that, about fifteen days ago, Juan
Baptiste Frances, the Minister of Justice, uoder lhe

Emperor Soulouqne, was, with seven other persons
of high standing—all of them black—publicly shot
near Port au -Prince, by order ofthe Emperor. Tho
chargo against them, and for which they suffered,
was for having been concerned In a conspiracy
against the present Government of Hayti.

! •• General Mancunian Semilli was still in pnsoq,
| where ho baa boon confined for upwards of two
years,the Emperor not appearing inclined to shoot
him, because of his influence over tho black popu-
lation.”

tngr
A man waa discovered on tho bank of the r,vcr

two milea this side of Nicolaus, who had been ahot
throogh the heart." On tho collar or hia coat was

pinned a piece of paper, on which was written the
following I < I caught this damned rascal stealing
mymules and I shot him.” Tho dead man was not

recognized.

WUKlam Dixon’s London Patent Lever
Watches,

SUPERIOR to any Watches ever offered to the citK
zens.of Pittsburgh. .

H RICHARDSON, 81 Market street, is Bole Agentfor
the above named Lever Watches. The following guar-
antee is attached to each Watch:

Bit apvennunsnt to tht Admiralty.
WILLIAM DIXON,

Chronometer and Watch Manufacturer,
45King Square, Goswell Road, London.

This certifiesthat the accompanying Watch, No. ,
i« warranted by me io be of my manufacture, and no
Watch with myname upon it is genuine,unless accora«
named by a certificate bearing ray signature.

I guarantee the Watch, No.—, to keep unio to tlie aai

islnction of the purchaser. £aprl7l W. DIXON
L

Ibdia Rdbseb.—The Newark Mercury alatas that
Daniel McCurdy of that city hat taken out a patent
for the manufacture of India rubber. Itisclaimod
that by this new procoss, all metallic combinations
in the preparation ofrubber are dispensed with, while
yet the entire strength and ductility of the gum is

retained, and the fabric, unlike that made by any
other known process or previous invention, effect-
ually resists the changing offccl of constant expo-
sures to tho air and weather, being in fact almost in-

destructible.

From the returns of tho gold essays at the U. 8.
Assay Office, in San Francisco, we ascortaiu tho av-
erage fineness of the California product (after a

number of experiments on gold from various locali-

awrencevllle and snarpstmroh Plnnlt
Road Company.

BOOKS for subscription lo Stock of the above Com-
pany will be opened at the Office of BIGHAM A

LESLIE, No 61 Fifth street, Pittsburgh, on Tuesday,
theoth, aud Wednesdayythe 7th, days of May
10 o’clock of said days; and atlhe store of WM.SMIIII
A CO., in Lawrenccvillc, on Thursday, the Bthaay of
May next, at 10o’clock; and at the store of J.ELSLfcitt,
in the village of Hatfield.on Friday, theOth day of May,
at 10 o'cloclc; and at the store oi LEWI*t DALZELL
A CO.,in the borough of Sharpshurgh,on Saturday, the
10th of May. at 10 o’clock; to remain open from 10
o’clock. A. M.. to 4 o’clock, P. M., each day.

Cohmijsioksbs— wlLSON MCANDLES3.
J. GRAHAM,
C. W. ERNEST.
JAMES BLAKELY, •

WM. WERNEBURG,
CHARLES PETERSON,
HENRY H. LEWIS,
JOHN CHISLETT,
R. L. EWALT,
E.HARDJNG,
JAMES SHARP-

Copper-—Acconota from tho ooribwe-t arc cn«

couraging 8B to the latgo products of coppor from
mines on Lake Superior. Had not the great gold
discoveries been made in California, which have
thrown all other mining and many other pursuit- in

tho 6hadc, the discoveries of copper on the snores
ofLake Superior would have been esteemed ono ot

tbo wondcro in the mineral history of the present
age It is now a well established fact that vast veins

of copper are in existence in what is known as the
copper reservation of the State of M.chigao»

Plaits Roads is PxssaTivAnii.—A largo num-
ber ofplank road companies have bocn chartered by
the Pennsylvania Legislature at its present session.
Tho Hollidaysbnrg end Bedford company havo
organized, and already advertised for tbo necessary
plank.

Fall ov Watchhi Lake Ebie.— Tho Toledo
Blade states that tho Lake is gradually falling to its

minimnm level—an ovent that occurs, it thinks, eve-
ry twelve or fourteen years. Tho stage of water

in the river at Toledo is considerably lower now

than it has been in any previous year since 1837,
when the water in the bay waa barely sufficient to

float the larger class ofsteam vessels afloat at that
time.

ErrRAOBDWABT Flight of a Pioeoh.— A bud,
known by fanciers aa aSkirrnum, recently accom-
plished in England the novel feat offlying from two

opposite points to its home at night. Several hundred
persons assembled to see tho pigeon let off, tho night
was dark and foggy, and the bird, though losing the
stakes uoon tbo QRtc&i which waa against time,
reached his goal. Hl9 ownero offer to lay a wager
that he can fly ton miles in Ihod.irk.

DIROi
On Thursday, the 17ui instant, at her residence, in

Lower Si* Clair township, Mra. SARAH JONEt>—aged
fifty-eight year*. ....

Herfuneral will take place this afternoon at d o eloclr.

Diasolulton*

IMIE partnership heretofore existing under the firm oi

ATKelw & Tibet, in the Paintingbusiness, was dis-
solved, by muiual consent, MarcJ^p|5y,KELV y

M. N.W.TIBBY. ’

Io that Demoeratie State (Now Hampshire,) NO
CATHOLIC can hold office, and no poon bah can
be elected to tho Legislature. —Hartford Courant.

In that ‘ Democratic’ Stale, tho Democrats pre-
sented a bill to abolish that test, but the WHIG
COMBINATION, which gave a majority or over

3,000 against the Democrats the past month, DE-
FEATED IT.—Platndealer.

apr!7:tM7
Dissolution of Partnership.

THE partnership heretofore exieUng between the sub-
scribers, doing business under thefirm of Waliter

and Blakely, was dissolved by mutual consent, onthe Ut
of April. The unfiiusned business of bc
sow John Wa.ber ff

Tab undersigned will continue the business attbe old
•land, comer of Fifth and Marketstreets, in the base-
ment story of Hariis & Co.’s Exchange Office, wherethe
business of the late firm will be settled.

Ptrtiburgh, April 6,1851.
aprlS:3i* :

_

JAMES M’kh.LV_Y._

RATS’ RATS ! RATS! Buaoan t Co ’a Roach,
Rot nud Mouio Exterminator, iaprepared m Phila-

delphia,by a. skillful chemist. Since the article has been
used in this city, it has given uuiversat satisfaction.

Pnco 25 cents uerbox. ..
.

S-CUTIIBERT/Gen’l Agent,
rantlS 76 Southfield street.

Sundries—--100 bush Dried Peaches 5
SO dor. Corn Brooms;

125 uerccs Grease Laid;
150pieces Bulk Meat, Ho? round ,

25001b5. Prime Fcatbers ;

Forsal
b
o
b
by

COrnße
CARSON & ITKNIGHr,

ttprl7 84 Water street
tja B3

Trnnaporent Window Shade Factory.

48 IRWIN STREET,
(BETWEEN PEtfK *Nt> LIBRRTT BTRKErSI.

T IST OF SHADES onhand anil made at all times to

anil 04 Buff Shades, plant and bordered ,
u tt ic »v Transparent green do,
if u s. *. Datk *’ do»

H'"OWE’S'COUGH CANDY—IOO do t. josl receivci
aad for sale by JAMES A. JONES,

aprX7 comer Liberty and Hand streets.

OWE’S SHAKER SARSAPARILLA—SO doz. jual
received and for sale by

apll7 JAMES A-JONES.
HROME GREEN—In boles, J“3> and for sale

apr!7 JAMES A. JONbS.

PERFUMERY— A.fine assortment of Cologne Water
and fancy Soaps, Inst received and for sMla by

apr l7 JAMES_A.JUNES.
nfiRUaSES.—The subscribers keep coastantly onnand

1 C- Rhinehardt’sTru.«eß, whichthey wiUsellwhole-
stleor retail BOWN STETLBY

flpr j7 . wood street. _

/-I OLD WATCHES.—Constantly receiving s“Wu« 5

' T of the best London. Liverpool and Geneva Watch-
es of the finest qualluoa manuiaoloted, and other kinds,
suited to the varied wants and tastes* ana at unprece-
dented low prices. : .

Every Watch sold, will be ga&rantced as represented
and warranted, or the mone> \yiLSON

corner Marketand Fourth sta.

-HUNK WATCH REPAIRING.- Superior Watch anJ

K d °ne eYery Ya
WILSON.

INDIA SILKS AND SATINS.—A. A. Mison A Co.
arc now opening Cases of India Silka and Satin.,,—

aho,Dress Silks,of striped, plain and chene styles.

I7INB JACONETS'AND CAMBRICS.—A. A. Masos
& Co. have just received per express, 3 cases line

JaconetH and Cambrics. (apr!7

WROUGHT COLLARS AND CUFFS.—A. A. Ma-
son A Co. are now receiving real Valencia col-

lars and Cuffs i Book do; also, Chemizettes, Capes, La-
ccb.Ac. - ■ Capri? •>

MAGAZINES FOR MAT.-Godey,Graham,Saiimn
andthe Ladies' National Magazines for May, are

oai They are illustrated,as usual,with fine et gravings
and fashion plates. For sale at Wall s Periodical snd
NewspaperDepot, No.b 5 Fourth street. .

taprlfl

Landscape Shades of every style,
Moonlight do do do ;
Gothic and Mezziunto, of new style, .

„ n->
STORE SHADES or any color, with Lettering or De-

signing. OIL CLOTHS on hand.
Also, a lot of SHADE TRIMMINGS-complete at 26

cents per shade. tD” Curtains hung on reasonable

'Ts Pedlerswill do well to cull at the Factory, be
fore purchasing elsewhere

aprl6:Gi

Odd Fellows. —The clergymen residing el Plain-
field, New Jersey, here held a meeting and resolved
that they will not officiate at the funeral of any
member Of the order of Odd Fellows, or any other
secret society, where the rites and ceremonies of
such societies are performed.—Ex.paptr.

rrry- Then it seems the bigots and fanatics are not
all dead yet. Wonder if these New Jersey clergy*.
men.would not decline going to Heaven, if they;
thought that there were any Odd Fellows in that

abode of the good, the pare, the virtuous end the
charitable.

tics and of different kiodt,) to be 884-1000, and tha
average Lose in melting 6 1-10 p cent. The highest
degree of fineness was 902 1000,and the lowest 866
1000, a gradation of 36 1000; and the smallest loss
in melting is 2 MOy cent, and the greatest 12 1-15,
a difference of 10 1-5. Ah ounce of gold dust that
loses in melting 2 ct. and is 902-1000, yields
$18,20. An ounce of tho above average fineness
and loss, that is 887 and 7 I*lo ct. yields $17,17.
Aq ounce of gold dnil that loses 12 1-6 and is but
866 1000 fine, yields $16,70, a difference of 32,60

ounce. No amounts ander 60 ounces received.

Cleveland ahd Pittoudhoh Railroad.—Tho
business on this Rail Road is fast increasing. The
number of passengers that have passed over it with-
in the J 2 running days since it commenced opera-
tions up to Friday night, 4686, of which number

1603 were within tho last six days oftho time.

ARASOLS—A. A. MASON ACO., US and 81 Mark-
el Btrcet.will open this morning, 20 cases Parasols,

of all kiftds. - UPrlB

LACES, AC.—A. A. MASON a CO. have received
large invoices of bobbmou patent spotted do ?

pollen
spot Brussels; fancy doj black laces, derai veils, Ac.

aprlO .
_

Shawls and dress goods—ls canonsot the
inojt fashionable Shawls now opening at A. A. MA-

SON ACO ’3- Also, cases of new styles de lames, be*
rages, poplins, cambrics, jaconets, Ac. [aprlO.

POTATOES—100 bbla. Pink Eyes in store and for
xale by STUART Sc SILL,

aprlO 121 Wood street.

CORN—500 bush, shelled Corn in store and for saleb;
aprlO STUART Sc SILL.

BROOMS—3GO dO2. prime iustore and for sale.^
aprlO ' - • STUART A SILL,

I)OLL BUTTER— 3bbls. ireshi
li IS-kegs do in store and for sale,
aprlO STUART A SILL.

CIOKN— 10 bbl». White corn m store and tor sale.
f aprlO STUART A SILL,

DRIED APPLES—IOO bush, in store and for sale by!
aprlO STUART A SILL.

Fair in aid of the erection of a Ger-
man ORPHAN'S ASVX.UM -All t.nenda “?*."?*'

wishes of the Orphans orerespectfully infmned thal a
number of ladies of Pmsbnrgh and vicieiiy, wiU hold a
Fair, wtthSupper, inaid of the erection or the building
of a German Orphan Asylum, for Allegheny County, to
which they solicit the support and participation of Uu.
benevolent. The Fair will commence on IUh»UAV,
April 29th, at Wilkiks Hall. __Tickets for the Fair and Supper yO cents .for theFair alone, 25 corns Tobe had of Mr. JVP^;i b̂

t
street; in both the Catholic Book Stores, Fifth
Messrs.Felix and Burkle’s, Penn street, nuyardsiowu ,
at J. Ruffs or J. Lewis’ Allegheny ; or at <he doors du '
ring the ume of ihe Fair. [aprib- a

CASH WANTED-—S2,QOO wanted torsix or twelve
mouths,for wi.ich ja bonus will be given, with good

security, and interest quarterly. S. CUTHBERT,
npflO 50 Smithfield street.

Dagaerrean Gallery.

MRS, NEWTON wishes to inform the Ladies and
Gentlemen of this vicinity, that she has fitted np a

Room over the Stoic of Alexander k Day, corner of
Marketstreet and the Diamond, where -ho is prepared
to take Daguerreotype Likneases, in all the various

Likenesses taken Single or in any

SEtfAToa Houston. —We learn from the Baton
Bongo Advocate that Gen.. Houston was In Baton
Rooge on the 24th ult., and delivered a temperance
lecture, at the request of tbo “ Sons.” The Ad»
vocate says it understands trom good authority that
the Gen. is about to retire permanently to the shades
ofprivate life.

K. R. KERNAN.
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Egy The Rev. Mr. Maoshall yesterday called
at this office to request us to say that he did not

sign the call for tho Scott meeting, nor authorize
any person to sign it for him. There is still another
clergyman’s name to the call, placed there no doubt

1 withont any authority, ; Now, we .would ask,, who

committedtheso wholesale forgeries t The editor
of thb Journal can expose tho whole trick, if he

would. ' !

Money in Boston is active, but the carrent rates
of street interest have not varied essentially for eov»
era! days. Copper stocks are rising in Boston. The
stock of the Pittsburgh Copper Co., which a few days
ago sold at 95, is now selling at 110.

Notice.

THE Stockholder* of the. pefy i3y ,la^ l? n
S
i
a Jj,Q imSnt'factoringCompany arenotified that an instalment

of Twelve Hundred and FLfty
Tf«r. re, Jis f»f,l

quired tobe paid on the 10th day-of May next, at the
Office of Charles Lennig, Eaq.? p ktladelphia.

By order ol

Treasurer and.Secretary'
East.Tarentom, April 17—oPtIB:^_

ItOTTEEXEs ih Kbntucky.—Governor Helm,.of
Kentucky, has vetoed the bill passed by the t*egis«
lature, conferring upon the corporate authorities of
Bacon College the privilege of raising fifty thousand
dollars by a lottery scheme. In bis message the
Governor acknowledges that previously, as a tnem«
her of the legislature, be bad voted for a lottery bill,
and as Governor, approved one. He is now, how-
ever, convinced that the system is contrary to mor<

ality and public good, and he is not only In favor ot
withholding such grants for the future, but even re*

pealing those now in existence.

TV dating' Sc“foOLa
m
lW&!i3M opra Days of Tnitiin Mondays.

Wednesdays and Fridays, for chi!ldreir, at 4 P. M, for
gentlemen at 6P. M. Private lessons at any time not
°C

JET Cards with terms can be had at Mr. M.’s resi-

dence 2V Fifth street. v .nd vhhrve Posfi 1W
’(Dispatch copy oneweek and charge Post.)

'The exports of specie from New York for the
week ending Saturday were $1,191,039, making a
total, since the commencement of the year, of @6,-
145,004.

The N. Y. Journal of Commerce of Saturday
overling says :

There is a continued activity in the money mar-
ket, the demand’ being liberally met, but at foil
prices. The banks are confining themselves more
closely than usual to their legitimate business, and
the large offerings enable them to reinvest their
heavy receipts in mostunexceptionable business pa-
per, There is more doing in the street, and the
rates paid have attracted more capital thither. We
quote:
Loans on call, stock securities.

NOTICE —The G.D. of the Sonsoi Temperanee will
meet in Pittsburgh, at the Odcon, Fourth street,

at 10 o'clock, A. M., on Wednesday, me 23d day or
April, 1851. SAMUEL J. PICkANDS, G. S.

aprtOilw
Greenwood Gardena*

THI&SUMMER RETREAT is now open for the ac-
commodation of,visiters. The beauty of the place

has been much improved, by the addition of choice
Shrubbery and Flowers. A large collection of ever
bloomingPlants and Shrubbery, of the choicest kinds*
are kept for sole on the premises. Ice Creams,Fruits,
Ac., kept in the Saloons as usual. Boquets tastefully
put up at short notice.

Theneat and comfortable steamboat Chieftain, leaves
the landing, between Pitt street and the Old Allegheny
Bridge, at tne beginning of every hour—-from 9 o’clock,
A, m;. until 10 p.M. one extra trip every evening, at
.7f o'clock; ...

Strangers visiting the Smoky City, are invited to pay
a visit to this perfect Flower Garden.

The garden is kept on Temperance principles, and
closed on Sundav.

flrnhuna* COTlf*—SftlO*
~

I
"TN pursuance of a decree o! the Orphans’ Court of
IVSgton County,and also of a decree of the Or- Ipbais'CoSrlof Alle«hcWcOTn.y,.heuuaerslpladAd

fmimstrator of thefctate of Ross BlacS, Esq, late of
Washington County, deceased, w;ill, on the 22d day of
May next, A. D., 1851,at,lo o’clock, A. M , onthe premi-
ses in the City of Pittsburgh, expose to saleby public
vendue or outcry, R>e following described real estate,
to wit: AH theremaining parts of that certain triangu-
lar lot of ground situated at the mouth of Liberty and
Water streets, in the immediate yicmityof the terminus
of the great CentralPennsylvania Railroad, and within
00 feet of the Depotof said Road. For “Patt'cular de-
scription of the property, the refer to
hand bills that can be procured at the store of the sub-
scriber, No. 23 West side of the Diamond, Pittshnreh.
The number of the Lens are as follow^. 1,2, 6, 7,8,9,
10,11,12,13 and 14—all fronting on Liberty, Water
and Front streets Those onLiberty and Water, rangeß
from 20 to 28 fee t tront, the exception of No. 10. which
Is 14 feel, fronting onWaier street. Terms ofsale—one
halfof purchase money to bp paid on the.day ofsale,
and the residue thereof in one year,with interest from
thedavof sale—secured by: bond and mortgage on the
property. Purchasers to pay &LACK> ;

PsnttV Cooisrr.—Perry county has appointed
jgsseSsavxs, Esq., a delegate to the BeadingJJon*
-Tcntidii,and instructed hirnto support Col. Bioixb,
ibr Governor,and Joan B. Bnairon, Esq., of Cam*

berlend, for Canal Commissioner. : j
Geni HrunfFtrsa and JamsMcFaulahe, Esq.-,

woro'appointod delegates to the Judicial Convert*

tion. ;

Real Estate Wanted*

PROPOSALS VviU.be received by the undersigned for
a lot 21 feel front by 80 to 100 deep; suitable tor the

erection of an Ehowe House, in the Third, Fourth, or
Fifth Wards of the City of Pittsburgh, at. the Store of
James Montooth, Smiihfield street,, until-Monday, the
21st of April, 1851. JOHN M>QirE\VAN

}

JAS. M. PORTER, .
E LOWRY, ;

A. G HAHAM,.GEO.FUNSTON, -

Committeeoh Lot of Neptune F. C.
Drug Store for Saie._

_ ■> A DRUG,AND APOTHECARY STORE, which
doing an excellent business*Is offered for sale.

Hil For farther information enqnire at Uus Office,
apt!s '

ALUABLE REAL, ESTATE FOB SALb.-ror
sa valuable Lot of Ground; situated at the

cornerofMarketand Water streets, at present occupied
byMuVvany & Ledlie, as a Glass. Warehouse^—haying
a front oh Market street of 33 feet It and on
Water street Of 35 feet If inches., . . a w

Also, the Lot of Ground adjoining the Gas Works,
fonnerb occupied by Mr.Joseph Tomlinson, as a Ship
Yard—having a front of 131 feel
uonaahela River,and fanning bach 343 feet to Green-

“if™ ln“de,irohs of purchaulng, can receive further
information from N0?47Wa,to ft^’et.

CONFIBSIATION OF THE Goo SIOEY.—It will be re-

membered that we noticed some time since the die*
covery on the island of Madagascar of some enor*

mousfossil eggs* said to be of the capacity of two
gallons We confess the story somewhat shocked
onr credulity; but the distinguished naturalist, St.
HMro, ha/made a report «othe AccAamie to Sci-
encei, pronouncing the egge tho bonafidt production
ofa bird which he baa termed Eptornis. Three of
the egga and eome bonea of one ofthe birds have
been brought to France.

aa- WIIUAII 8. CAMFBELi, Esq., the efficient

and Doonlar Superintendentofthe PortageRailroad,
iaKihlacny. stoppmg a. the St. Charlc, He-

tel. He will remain with ua this day and to-mor-
6.0 7
6 0 7
6\o n
7.0 Si
9 012

l2 016

do , other good securities...
Prime bills, 60090 d^ya.............

' do 405 m0nth5.............
Auctioneers’ bills. •...........
Other good bills.. •

Names less known. • •
>ront! Brii —Tho grand jury at Philadelphia have

c againstRoback, ibe astrologer, in

is ohargfdwHh obtaining money under
false pretence*.

Foreign exchange opens to-day with a fair de*
mand at rates & Htuo tinner tban-th© closing prices

pfrfsßoaoH

Mibebal Paiht nr Chests® fhe mine
of Mineral Paint upon the farm of Mr.Kmderdine,
in East Whiteland, Chester county, is said to be
exceedingly rich; the natural paint is aVenetian red,
and may be readily tinged with any other color; It
is inexhaustible, and adapted to the common purpo-
ses ofpainting, end it is supposed will supercede all
other articles as a protection against fire and water.
That pan of Chester county is destined to become
one ofthe richest ia the State, from its extensive min*
era! deposits.

COBITEB OB HABK*T?AWI> THIHI> STBEXTS.

CHARTERED A. D, 1850 j the only chartered Insti-
tution of the 'kind in Pennsylvania;'

Facttlty* John Plemibg,; principal Inatrnetor in
the science of4ett>un£* ‘.

„
•

O.’K. Professor l P«n77wna/»p, Mercan-
tile computation, Ac. •." ' ' •. . _

,

Jiisx. M. Watsoh,Lecturer ; on Commercial

wishing, to obtain a complete knowledge of
Bookkeeping anaits application to every branch ofbu-■ siness/nlso» a rapid andelegant hand wnttngy are invi-
ted to call and examine the arrangements..

Lecture onCommercial Law every Monday evening.
Heferonco to any of the city merchants. [declO

Adminlstiator of ihe Estate ofRoss Black, Esq., dee’d.
irr-Rcnortor, and send bill to ad-

vertiser. [aprlB:dlt&w3t
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► Wno w ould notrather enjoy the pleasures of health I
and the agreeable consciousness of well-being*to■ ine \
rripinu pains of disease—the bitter continuance ot tu*
walth, and the chilling thoughts of never recovering!

Bat tof all diseases, who is not mostanxious to escape
a disease of the Lungs! The "very idea of falung a
victim to Consumption, sends a tremor to the heart*
strings of life. But, oh 1 how joyous the thought that
lise and health is still our own, when justbefore,ue-
spair had spread her dark canvassover us.
' Such,kind reader, are iho pleasurable sensations.ex*
periencedby hundreds, who, by the Use of Dr.Wistar a
Balsam of wild Cherry,have this dire disease slowly,

bat surely, drivenfrom their system—and health, .rosy
health, again restored to their languishingbodies.

. Beware of counterfeits and base imitations,
jjySee advertisement,: [apm

An Appeal to the Intellect.
It is one of the features of Pulmonary Disease that it

generally leaves the brain undisturbed. We therefore
appeal to the intellects of all who are predisposed to
Consumption, warning,them solemnly, that In neglect-
ing what they call slight Colds, they maybe signing their
own death-warrants.- There ls no excuse for such ne*
gleet In Dr. Rogers' Syrup ofLivtrvortj Tor and Can•

chalazwh they have withinreach, at all times, aposiUvf
svecinc wemake no reservation orqualificationof the
phrase; and weare backed bymen of the highestseien-
Me altainmehts, whose approvatof it,if worthless, no
wealthcould purchase, in saying that it isas nearlyin*

in this AUitle world tanbe. Fot
panieoiors, seepamphlet intho hands of Agents, and an

Advertisement onthe business page*

John Diamond’* Blnrtr#!* ■ )■■■■■.

WILL perform Ibis evening, Jlv t
Diamond willeppear in b» grand DecsmerJie, |

neverperformed by any, other .perwm. Ho wih also
;

appeafin his celebrated imitation of the Locomouvo I ■(?ards or admission, 25 cents. Performance to com- |!
mence at 8 o’clock. .

_____*_..

- ?->

wtll£tn«Hain
the KILMIBTEB HAVE COME I

k ND will give ono of their aniane and pleasing en-
A tenainmonts on FRIDAY EVENING.ApnJ
18th, Miss KILMI9TE, (Contralto,) who ■mU.appe"
with her grand Action, Harp, and produce brilliant ef-
forts in fantasia nnd Variation. , (

MiasEMMA, (Soprano), thelittle Caotatnce,who will
singgems ftom opera and JennyLind’s songs: the Echo,
Lute, Bird, Ac. • ■ .«.

Miss EKuLIE, in her laughable Character Song.
Mr. KILMISTE, Tenore aad Violiniet.
Performance 7f. Admittance 25 cento. • apila

~ office op the
ASSOCIATED FIBEMEN’S INSURANCE COHPAHL

ITT*Boots wilt be open at tbe OfEceoftbeCompany,
iViklSH and 125Monangahda iTmue, W«tr
purpose of recelYingsnbsciipuqnsfor Two Thomma
shares of the Capital Slock ofsaid Company, on lua
day, tht 15thinstant: ; • a

By order ofthe ftaH.

Gastric Jalcc or Pepsin* ,
ID* This great remedy, prepared after directions oi

Baron Liebig, the great Fhyfflologlcal chemist, by Dr. J-
-8.Houghton, ofPhiladelphia, is working wonders in all
diseases of the stomach and digestive organs. Itis truly
one of the most important discoveries m medical sci-

ence. Cares of the most hopeless cases of indigestion
have been performed, to which the afflicted can.be to-

erred by calling on the agents, adyerimement in

another colnmn. Krone & M A|enm,^

jITSENMUMi;
Grain’d itew Mammoth Panorama

OF THE HUDSON RIVER,
And Scenes in if _,nn

ON WEDNESDAY AND SaTURDAYAFTER-
NOONS,Eihibitionsat3t>’clock. See Buis,

in* Panorama moves at 8 o’clock, precisely- Ad«
mutauce, 25 cents. ChUdren tinder 12.years of age,
15cento. ALBERT E. CRANE,

apr!B - Proprietor..

THSATHBi

Fifth Strata between Wood and Smithfitld,
JOSEPH FOSTER--*-*-- eLssssn and Mahaoh.

AbMCßAttcx—First Tier and Parqaeue,so cento; Sec-
ond and ThirdTiers, 25 cents; ColoredGallery ,25 cento.
Private Boxes, eaeh, SI, 100.

Doors open at 6} o’clock, Curtain rises at 7 o'clock -

FRIDAY EVENING, April 18th, the performance*
all commence with the play of the

BOHEMIAN GIBL.
The whole to conclude with

MY PRECIOUS BETSY.
R. JtfE Y E N’ 8 DANCING AND WALTZING
ACADEMY, at Welxiks Ham>-WUI be opened

on Monday, April 14th. For children at 4 o’clock, and
for gentlemen at 6 o’clock, P. M. Instruction given in .
all uienew Dances which are at present,in vogue, and
danced in all the-fashionable assemblies in London,
Paris hnd New York; German*Bohemian and Hunga-
rian Polka; Waltzes—Schotlish, Gallopade, Redowa,
Quadrille, Froncalse, Mazurka,Deux Temps ; German
Cotillion. A new Dance, called the Jenny Lind Dance,
whichbas been invented by Mr. Meyen expressly for
this season,Ac., Ac. v • ■ v s

Mr, Mvwouia-expressly:informthe LadiesandGemle-
raen, that, us he ia going to London, and. Pariflvhe can
only slay here-for a short time, and would be happy to.

receive applications immediately, at. his residence, 21
Fifth street, wherehe can be seen till 7 o’clock, P. M-

apr!2;lw ■ : • • ■ ■■ 1 '

irj*Consumers of wines are invited loiead In another
column the card of Jacob Snider. Jr.’s cheap wine store
GJWalnut street, Philadelphia. . fehUtdly

ENCOURAGE
CITIZENS’ INSURANCE, COMPANY,

C r HUSSEY. Pre.r‘”. 8--i‘AO
.W. MARKS. Sec>v

Office—No. 41 Water il.,in Warehouse of C.H. Grant.

ITI*This Company is now prepared (oinsure_ all kinds
of risks, on Houses, Manutactpries, Goods, Merchan
dize in Store, and in Transitu Vessels, Ac. ....

Anample guaranty for the ability and intogray of lie
Institution, is afforded inft>e character of theDueetora,
who are all ciuzens of Pittsburgh, well andfavpraoiy
known to the community for their prudence, intelligence

G. Hussey, Win. Baga|ey, Wm. Lari
mer, Jr., Walter Bnrant, Hugh D. Kmg, Edward Heaze l-
ton .Z &nser S.HarbaughjS.H.Kier. matl2.u ;

jjyDaguerreotypes. -£li
Nason'fc Co. would .respectfully announce to xke

citizens of Pittsburgh, Allegheny andvicinity,that tfiey
have had a large Operation Boom,vmb a Glass Boot
and Front, built and arranged expressly for iibe.pujpose-
of taking Daguerreotype Likenesses. The best Oa-
ruerreoiypes,on thebest material, are taken at this es-
abiishmenf, under the special superintendence of the

The arrangement enables them also to.take Farntly
Groups, of any number of persons, in the most perteci
m

Likenesses If sick or diseasedpersons, taken in any

Lafayette Hall,Fourth street,comer of
Fourth and Wood streets. Entrance on Fourth street,

febl4:ly ______

portion Salts.
SCOTT A OTIS, • ’

AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
61 main sraBBT,BT. Lours, tfissouii,. - •

HAVING been engaged in the above business for tho
last-six years, m this city, wouldrespectfully so-

licit consignments of Goods, to be sold in this market,,
either for Auction or private sale—particularly Glass-
ware, Hardware and Dry Gopds; and will make liberal
advances on. all kinds of Goods fconslgned us for saiC;

bevvill refer to Messrs. Hewett, Roe& Co.v E. 1LVj o-
let;Wm.D. Wood A.U6., John J- Anderson ACo- R. H-
Stone, Squire A Reed, Brownlee, Homer. A Co..Larkin
Deaver. Saint-Louis; Butler A Brothers,Cmcmnaii;
George M’Lain'; Pittsburgh. . fmargfcy

P.M.OAVIS, AaoUoneer.
AND SHOW pA&E at, ’Auction.—On

Friday afternoon, at 3 o’clock, at the Drug Store of
L. Wilcox, Jr.; corner ofMarketstreet and the Diamond,:
will be sold, i large Counter,and I Show Case. . ..

apr!7 P.M. DAVIS, AncVr. ’

Ur. S.p. Howo'i . , .
S H A K EH SARSAPARILL A ,

THE GREATSPRINB AND SUMMER MEDICINE
IT PREVENTS DISEASE—PROOF:

A Child SiVß>! Curious Case*—*The following evi:

deuce is onlyone of thousands ol similar .character,
and conclusively proves that Dr. Howe’s Sarsaparilla is

ono ofihc most effective remedies ever discovered:—
Dr. Howe:—Dear Sir.—My son, when ahotu.su

months old, broke onl with that dreadfuldistait, Scrofu-
lous Sortty over the face arid body; and for two years
andahall I tried every means that could be suggested
bv my friends. Ialso had the advice of six or seven or
the best physicians in the coantty,without effecting a
cure, and I almost wished the little sufferer dead, that it
miaht be freed troro its pains. Daring.the last six

months, the sores were so distressing painful, my-,
selfand wife were np wiih it night andday, for weeks
together,and .toe had given.up aU top* ofeverraising
oar little one. At lengi, a friend advised ns to try your
Bhaker Sarsaparilla. Reluctantly l med.it, and I have
reason tobless God for it*lor, U a veryshort time, it heat-
tdvp the sora, so that there is scarcely even a scar to
beseen. We onlyregret thatwedid noi hearof.an d
commence using it sooner, as we we satisfied it would
have saved a great deal oi suffennff and expense. The
child is now well and hearty, we do nnaesuaungly
consider your ShakerSarsaparUla ouenf rimbeerpro-
parationa nowin use, JOHW.blAnsuuttx,
f RosejbetweenErontandSecofldsts.-

This is the only Sarjaporiiiathat acts it* theLiver, Kid-
ney sand Blood, at the same tii7\e, which renders it altogeth-
er morevaluable wevery one,Pdriicularly Females. ■Dr. Hussey, Professor inthe Ohio Jdedical College, says

the Shakerprnarationsart trulyvaluable, andrecommends
them to the public.

No Msacrav—ro MnrsßAk—no Poisonous Drugs m
the Shaker Sarsaparilla,

, ; ,
-

. .

Remember , it is warranted to be. purely ana entirely
Vegetable, andas a Female and Family medicine xlhas

Be sure youenquire for Dr. S. D. 'Howe's Shaker
Sarsaparilla.
: Price3l per .

Proprietors,
No. 1 College ilall, 7Cincinnati,io whom all orders

must be addressed., •
„

- For sale by our Ageints- •: '
„

. . '
j. Schoqhuaxeh A Co.,R.W. Means,A. Black. Joel

Moirum, J. M.'Townsend, Wittuar Jackson and J, A.
JoNssTPiusboreh; D. A. Etuowj Allegheny; WV R.
McClelland, Manchester ;P. J,°^SVp' ’

and DruggisU generally. .Also, by HOWE& 00., Pro-
prietors,No. ICollege Hall. Cincinnati.Ohio. llebSa

fIIWELVE BUILDING LOTS »n l/to EightA Ward, AT

JL Saturday afternoon, April lffth, at It
o’clock.waibesoldonlhe premises, 12 very valuable
Building Lots, in the Eighth Ward, only four squares
from the Court House. Six'of- which have each a front
of twenty-one feet six inches on Pennsylvania Avenue,
and extending back 120feet to a 20 feet alley; the: re-
maining six have each a front of 31 feet six inches, on
Forbes street, (whichis 70 feet wide,) extend mg back
120feet to same alley;. : ■ , , . ' ,

Terms— One-fourth cash; remainder in three equal
annualpaymento, with interest, to be secured tarbodd
and mortgage.

aprl6 - Auctioneer^
vv« G. ja’CARTNidVt Attctibneer*

YALUABLE REAL ESTATE at Auctiov.-—Wiilbe
sold on the premises, on Saturday* May 3d, at J ,

o’clock in theafternoon, aLot of Ground,situateonPuce
street, between Walnut and Factory, in the Fifh Ward
of the city of Pittsburgh. Said Lot isfronting 25feet on
Pike street, and-extending back ,100 On is .
erected two small!frame houses, in goodrepaix anacom-
pletelyfinished. To anyperson wishing to supplyhim-
self witha home,this iau first-rate opportunfty*!assuch
chances.are seldom offered at sale../For furuien.,
particulars enquire ofJohn A. ParttinsonyPennßtreet,
Fifth Ward, oral the Auction Storeottte subseriber.

.

, aprlB • W. G. M’CAKTNBY^Aaci’r.

SECOND HAND BaBODCHE AND BOGGY" ai :Acctiou.—Will bo sold lo tlie highCßlana best bii-
der, on Saturday,May 10th, at lOoclack in tho.J, o*®*:
noon, at the carriage shop of J. P. Wilson;on Third fit,
below Wood and Smithfield, to pay cost .of-tepalrs and,
charges, one two horse dickey seat Barouche, wjlanew ■leather top. iron axle, andleft byMr. Philip hlotz ] one
open topBuggy, left by Mr; Herring.; ' . ;

Also—i onc horse Carriage—standing lopj iron axle,
and nearly new. ' • . , • *

Thoseinterested willplease take noucetp Idas Bcivert*
isementi as they will be sold at the time and piuoe aboye
mentioned, unless redeemed. by the,ownefß.or. their_.
auentsbefore that time, with cost of this advertisement *

aprlS W. G. MACARTNEY, AucPr;

fTTATCHES AND JEWEURY at ArcnONr—'Wilt
W be-soldon Saturday, evening, April 19th, at early-

gas light, at M’Cartney’s AucUon House, No. W 5 Wobd
street, a. large assortment of new and second nandjjoW
and silver patent lever and oiher-;Watches—some of;
wluchare very fine. Also, a large lot Of Jewelry,*
amongwhich are ladies 1 gold guard.chains,fingernngs>

jades idoK.KNNA. Auctioneer.

BUILDING LOTS at Auction.—On Monday «veh- ’ing,April 28th, atB o’clock,-will be*put up lolhe t
highest ana best bidder, at M’Kcnna’s Auctiou House,a
fewBuilding Lots, opposite the United States!AraedaL
: Terms accommodating, and will be announcedat sale;

apr!7 . JAMES M*KBNNA T Auct*r. ~

Pnblto Attention
Is moat respectfully-invited to the plain, unvarnished

statement of John Watt, whowas cored ofon old Cough,
by the use of thePkrßOLTniKi - ; .

“ This may certify that Ihave been cafed, of an old
chronic cough by the use of four bottles of Petroleum.
The cough attacked me a yearago last December, and I
had lost all hopes ofget lingwell, as I had taken ad-
vice of several physicians withoutanybenefit I was
benefitted almost instantly by the use of the Petroleum.
I coughed up, daring the use ofthe Petroleum, a Aara
subsuincc resembling bans.' I make these statements
without any solicitation from any one to doso, and sole-
ly for the purpose that others who are suffering may be
benefited. Youare at liberty to publish this certificate.
I am anold citizen of Pittsburgh,- having .resided hete
thirty-three years. My residence, at.this in
Secondstreet • ' JOHN WATT.

Pittsburgh, February 24j
.

.
: ITT* For sale by Keyser 3t-McDowell, 140 wood*st.,

Sellers,57 Wood si.; D. M.Curry, Allegheny Cnyj
D. A. Elliott, Allegheny i Joseph Douglas., Allegheny;
H.P. Schwartz, Allegheny; also, by the proprietor,

... ■ : o/ul. lubtt,
Canal Basin, Seventh st.»Pittsburgh.

DMINiaTRATRIXV SALE of Clotalog,Super fine
ClothyCassimere and other Dry Goods,’Lease of

House, Store Fixtures, at Auction.—OnThuralay,
April 24th,at 10 o’clock in theforenoon, willbe sold, by
orderof the Administratrix, ofthe late Patrick Delany,
deceased,at the store on Liberty street, a few. dbpxa
above Virgin alley, the enrirc.BtockpCClothing,of every

; shins, superfine cloths, oasslmeres-and
otter dry go ds, tailors*; itlinmings, Ac.; ail of which,
were selectedfor customer trade, and made »n the: best
manner, of the latest styles andfashions. It is unneces-
sary to enumerate the articles. ; ••••••

Also, the unexpired term of lease ofa house and store
fixtures. SUSAN DELANVrAdm’rx. *

aprld JAMES M’KENNA, Anct’r.
iftriLLlAM WOOD’S PATENT SHINGLE MA-
W CHINEat Auction.—Will be sold at public,sole,

at M’Kenna’s Auction House, on the 82d of AprilT at 8f
o’clock, P. M.j the Machine and Patent Right lor Alio-;
ghehy county. It Is considered the best machine for
cutting shingles that has ever been patented,attd .will
cut from sixty to one hundredgood shingleaper minute*
The machines and title papers can be examined at any
time previous to sale, al M’Kenna’s Auction-Store.

anriO ■ JAMES M’KENNA, Auet’r..
. E7“ During these sudden changes of the weager}

colds, coughs and diseases of ihe Lungs aiid Thrcau
are:inore prevalent than al any other Benson.- .We ad*
vise persons so affected to procure at once, Jay nr* Jtz-
-pectorant. Which always relieves a cough or tightness of
the chest or throat, or the .difficulty ot breathmg. Try

it. To be had at the Pekin Tea Store, 38 Fifth street..
ja3i -• •

••

• : :: _

"

KAL ESTATE AT AUCTlON.—OnSatnrdpy next,
April 19ib. at 3 o’clock imho afternoon, willbeaold •

on the premises, in the borough ofSligo,near tbo Mo*.
noDgaheln Bridge,and convenient to Lyon, Shorb &

Co.’s IronWorks,a plotof Ground—fronting63feot on
the main roadot street, and emendingback 150feet; on
which is’erected one doublename ihouae, well finished,,
and in good tenantable order. This property will be di-
vided and sold in lots ld'sait pnrchkaerin .

nprl4 - JAMES; M’KENNA, AncFr.

IT7*OdclFollow®’Hall* Odianßuildutg) Ftart*
tlrefl, beuoetn Wood and
Encampment, No.2, ipeeis Ist and 3d Tuesdays ofeai,h

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge, No. 4, meets 2d and 4th

Lodge, No. », meets every Thursday

"wiSfern StarLodge No. 24, meets every Wedneadjy
‘Trimfrity Lodge. No. 182,meets every Monday ev’ng.

Mount Moriall Lodge, No. 360, meets every Friday

'Sm Lodge, No.335, meets oyeryThursdayevening,
at their Hall,corner of Smithfield and Fifth streets.

Twin City Lodge,Noi24l, meets every Friday even-:
[mr Hail, corner ofLeacock and Sandusky streets,-xfoghenvCity. ; v may2Wy

tn*AnßCi'Ottft LodgCjle o»offCl* F—TheAn-
eerona Lodge, No. 289,1. O. of O F., meets everyWed*
nesday evening in Washington Hall, Wood st, fja4:ly:

rrs»l. €>• of O. F^-P‘aceolMeeting,Washington
flail,Wood street, between sth arid Virgin Alley.

Prrrsatraau Lonoß,'No. *J3G —Meets every Tuesday
ff4

MriauiNTiLK EHCA.BdPii«Ni, No. 37—Meets Ist and 3d
Friday ofeach month. raar2s—ly

NEW MUSIC. A fresh-supply of. aipisb Glsbc
SiKaßß,acoroplete collection ofsecularand social;

music, arranged in fonr vocal pans,'with a fall courseof~
vocal exercises, for the euluvation oftbev6iee,an<i;for.
improvement in musical notation, by Wm.B,BraubUbsl;
- Also, The Melodist, a collection ofpopular and social,
songs, for fair voices, by S. 4.Wssa and Wu. Masoa.

Together witha varied selection of new ,and fashion*
able songs,waltzes, polkas, variations, Ac., for. sole by

" H.KI.EBER, Sign of the Golden Harp,
No iOl,Third street-'

DRLBUHKbF—tfOO 1B«. prime for sale by;J. D, WILtIAMS & CO,,
corner.Wood and Fifth si*.

CHESTNUTS—50 bushels;
4 bbla. Hickory Nois: for sale by -

J<D; WILLIAMS & CO.V

FIRE lUNDLlNU—lOOpacksCheeveTJ.far sale by
mart 4 • J.P. WILLIAMS. & CO.

UTTER-a) crocks amt jars/orsale• by-. .
aprl4 J. D..WILLTAMS & CO-

A. O. !>•— HILL DROVE, NO. 21 o t the
Omttd Ancunt Order of Druids > meets on every Mon-
day evening, ar the Halh corner of Third and Wood
streets,above Kramer ARahm’s.- may2l;ly.

EJotlce.»-The4onnNCTMßHTaiiOßsSocißTi,ofPitts-
burgh and Allegheny, meets on the second Monday of
every monih at the Florida House, Market at. .

au67yi • , Johb\otnjG,jr.,Secretary,'

LIFE INSURANCE
gy The National Loan Fund Life Assur-

ance Company of London and Neio York, are now ta-
king Risks on the Uvea of persons between the ages oi
15 and 60 years,at the Banking House of

„

sepll . vVM, A. HILL A. CO.

Associated Firemen’s Inaorence Compa-
ny of the City of PittshnrgJ* c •

W. W. DALLAS, Pfes’t.-ROBERT
HT*; Will insure against FIRE and MARINE bisks

Office tn Monongahela House t iVw. 1-l an(i l-5 Warn si,

W. W. Dallas, Rody‘ I H-«^fSimpson, Joshua Rhodes, ■ wm«coliinirwood,B.
fair, JSdward,Gregg,A.
C. Sawyer, Chas; Kent,Wm.Gonnan.. .

riIHOSIAS

Sonde, Eieraior. “facies, feHbJaUv exeeo-

field—No* 63-

pORKBAKRELS-35 empty PsrltbatTeUfot^eby

. .v »*

POTASH— In casks, foe sate by ■■

aprlft 1 J,D.WILLIAMS:&' CO.

CLOTHES EINS—3I Uores fotMleby; .-

.ap Cl4 - J. D. WILLIAMS A CO.
HOPOSALS FUR COALr ANJ> SI.ACK.,— Scaled

the'23d instant, at 2o*clock. F.-M.v The Coniand Slack
tohe of anch Quality, and tunes) &od
£ such ***&}"**s**&.
Ilie standard of compntnuon To*.Coal aftd Slack to bo
70 pounds perbushel. .

Thepayments to be made monthly—totainuijj 20 per
cenL as security for performance of contract.

Proposals tobe addressed to ThomasBakeweli, Esq.,
President ©f the Company,;and endorsed. “ Proposals
for Coal and Slack.” JAMES M. CHRISTY,

aprW •' . • :' v • ; ••• , Treasurer.
A Card to Batlmsi men*

AYOUNG, active business man, a native of Pitts-
burgh, with an extensive acquaintance; who can

command a cash* capital of from 0 to : $8,000, isanxious
to make an investment, and devote his time tobusiness
as a partner, in Pittsburgh or vicinity. > .

tnr2t:lm)r Please address Post QflicSyßoz Ifa. 385

Babbitts patent soap powjder—warrant-
ed not to rot or injure the clothes. For.salehr

apr9
- . ■ - JAMES A.JONTS3.

mo tiUUjOtKS.— Sealed -Will De received
- i by the Board of Directors of the Third Ward Public
School ofthe'Cityof Pittsburgh, np to the£Ut instant,
for .tie erection of a School Hopse, according to plans
and specifications of the same, which caitbe seenat the
Ofiice of J. W.Kerr,Bsq ,

Aichitqct, on Fourth-street*
and where all necessary, information canbe.iad. after
[the 14th instant. JOHN MECASKEY/

apil4:lw President. V
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